Notes for Queries by Editors
NOTES FOR QUERIES 
Folklore Forunts note on the "Tale of the Elevator Man" (FF, I V ,  nos. 3-4 
11971~,  85) has inspi red  nore discussion. We repr in t  herFtwo enlighten- 
ed responses t o  Ki l roy ' s  correc t ion  of the  Folklore Foruin version of the  
story. 
Dear Editors : i 
i . . . N s o  I would l i k e  t o  point  out t h a t  i f  "Kilroy" ( i n  your 
l a t e s t  Notes f o r  ~ u e r i e s )  was a t  the  AFS tieeting i n  Boston i n  
i 1965, he was :.~ighty lonely,  because the  r e s t  of the  power 
I e l i t e  was i n  Denver. An a~~lazing coincidence i s  t h a t  when the 
AFS net i n  Boston i n  1966, Roger Abrahai.1~ had an experience 
with an e levator  operatore -- or ra the r ,  he sa id  he did -- 
-
which was i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  of your contr ibutor  i n  1965. 
Yours t r u t h f u l l y ,  
Neil V. Rvsenberg 
Dear S i r  : 
Here's another b i t  regarding the  " ~ a l a  of the Elevator 
 an. " 
After the 1962 AFS neeting, i n  Washington, D.C . ,  I was 
re turning t o  Bloonington by ra i l road  t r a i n ,  along with a  nun- 
ber  of other  1.1ctibers of the Society who l ived  a t  various 
points  a l o n ~  the  route.  I had a long chat with one of our 
fo rae r  presidents ,  who re la ted  a  conversation he had with the  
h o t e l  chari~berc:ciid when he was leaving. He had inquired what 
she thought of the fo lk lore  meetings, and she rep l i ed ,   an, 
you people do clore t a l k i n g  and less  screwing than any conven- 
t i o n  I ' v e  seen." 
This takes it back severa l  years before "Kilroyls" exper- 
ience i n  Boston. (HE should, inc identa l ly ,  ge t  h i s  f a c t s  
s t r a i g h t  -- the Boston neeting was i n  1966, not 1965! ) 
Sincerely, 
Frank A. Hoffuann 
The folklore world should a l s o  be infort:lcd t h a t  the legend t h a t  "JFK i s  
Alive" (FF, 11, 2 (19691, 54-55) has taken a sad turn .  A dubious tab- 
lo id ,  ~ i x i g h t  (xVIII, ' I ,  August 30, 1971), headlined t h a t  "JFK Did Not 
Die i n  Dallas." The s t o r y  continued t o  r epor t  t h a t  JFK "was buried a t  
sea Apr i l  16, 1971 -- seven years,  four n ~ n t h s  and 22 days a f t e r  Dallas!" 
(p. 10). Question: Is  t h i s  r e a l l y  the end of the  JFK legend? 
We a l so  would l i k e  t o  pass on the following communique, which was penned 
t o  us by one of our more excitable readers: 
S i rs  and Mesdames: 
I am sick (no, not the r igh t  word). . .I am bored t o  death 
with fo lk lo r i s t s '  current seeming obsession with the obscene. 
It i s  as  though they were a l l  delighted with discovering the 
'scholarshit  of fucklore. ' To such oarping on my pa r t  some 
would inanely reply, "But look a t  Rabelais and Chaucer . . . " 
Take a good look a t  them, however. Their words are  r iba ld  and 
bawdy (barnyard bawdy) and i n  place. They are  never obscene 
or  out of place. There i s  good, earthy laughter with them. 
They are mature: they a re  not petty,  l i t t l e  sophomores dis-  
cmwing.  . . .what? What? 
There were giants  i n  the f i e ld :  Archer Taylor, George 
Lyman Kittredge. ... Today the budding geniuses a re  so  capti- 
vated with the  scholarly thought t h a t  a four-year-old knows a 
four- le t te r  word that they believe t h e i r  Ph.D. 's should be 
granted even before they themselves are  able t o  spe l l  h-r-e 
sh i t .     hat's 'horset ,  i n  case you never saw one.) A s  a 
scholar, you know the last word, of course, so  there 's  no sense 
i n  bowdlerizing it. Let us, by a l l  means, be mature. 
I would go on.. .but think it over yourself. Let 's  ge t  
back t o  work. 
Name withheld by Request 
[P! s.1 What I say above applies t o  v i r tua l ly  every 'folklore ' 
'journal, making them impossible t o  pass around the house: take 
a look at  the  recent ~ o b n a . 1  of the Folklore Society-of Greater 
Washington, p. 13: I ' m  cleaning my cunt! -- What do you want, 
good grammar or  good t a s t e .  -- That's the s o r t  of.. ..ah, well.... 
- 
carry on. 3ut I don't subscribe t o  it, and I l i v e  here. Yes, 
Virginia, there is such a think as folklore..... 
Take it easy. I'll t r y  to. Best. 
